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NEW YORK, Sept. 2 OP) A

relatively small group of Indus-
trial specialties and senior utili-

ty issues moyed ahead today as
other tock market departments
remained at virtually stationary
price limit.

Animating the Hit a little
after a long stretch of Inaction
the preferred shares of Electric
Power and Light and American
Power and Light pushed up 1
to around 3 points In the late
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Cuban-America- n was lifted
around a point in moderately
lively dealings.

Steels, motors, aircraft and

bell, and a fumlly rounlon will HrBRIBia"" m U TUTUIIAo I It fl 'ba held.
meeting will be held Thursday
evonlng, September 3, at 8
o'clock In the Llbrory club
rooms. The auxiliary Invites nil Th a SjATIU

OROTONG
Raamai Opening Ronn TONGA It.

mouicrs, wives, sister or dauah T '
AUSTRALIA ), rlitene CALIDONIA

other pivotal group recorded
negligible mixed changes and
over the list as a whole gains
and losses were about evenly

Gnlf and Country club will open
Frldity for the full aenimn, with

'Our president and two vie presidents tay they want to resignto become machinist and make some real dough I"
ter of men who hove seen or are
In foreign service to attend thl
meeting. There will be a hort

KCRMADKC M.loir (chnrtuled for 0 a. in. Lunch'
0011 will be nerved. Kcmtvu. 1$ ; . w matched in the final hour,

progrnm and refreshments will LIVESTOCKtlDiia mimt bo mudo by Thurnriny Transfers were around 250,00000 served,
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shares.noon witii mra. Itobvrt
ThiintpaQn uf Mi:a. John Es!m AuKl!!sr7Th8 EagUi
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auxiliary will hold a regulaHoiuton, It woa announcc Fractionally on the Improved
side most of the time were du
Pont, U. S. Steel, U. S. Gypsum,

TASMANIA

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,
Sept. 2 Cattle: sal-
able 100. Steady; fed steers ab-

sent, quoted $12.50-13.5- med
meeting Tliursilay night atCarda will be plnyed In the

ternoon. o'clock In the Eagles hall. For Sears Roebuck and Great North, ium to good heifers quoted
mill oro not to be worn,

Th.la Rho Thar will b ern. Bethlehem Steel, General
Motors, United Aircraft and 5iu.ou-ii.so- ; good range cowsTraiflo Violator! Seventeen

traffic violator pnld $1 bull specially called meeting of Thet quoted $9.00-50- ; few dairy cows
S8.00-2- most colored cuttersHho Friday afternoon at 4:30each at police hendqunrtora

Minute on the mop but big prizes In the Pacific war are the thousands of Islands between Hawaii and
the China coast. The map shows the powers tbat own or now occupy these strategic Islands, from
pinpoint Ilka the Gilberts to continental Australia. Topmost on the map and on allied attack list are
the Islonds of Japan, now guarded by rings of insular bsses. The outermost of these the Solomons,
the Gilberts, the Marshall, Marcus and Wake U. S. force already have attacked, presaging th

. r'entual drive through the Islands to th home of th enemy.

$7.00-50- ; canners $5.50-6.5- medTueadey for offt'imea cmnmltted o'clock to meet with Mis Made-
line Rossncr. president of the Re- -within the pnsl few dnyi,
rjekah assembly of Oregon. Inl

ium sausage bulls $9.50-10.0-

Calves: none, nominal.
Hogs: salable 250. Steady:

cordlnil to police record. Police
court thl morn iik bundled four tuition work will be presented.

good-choic- e spring lambs $1200j
medium $11.00-25- : feeders $9.00-7- 5;

good shorn lambs $10.30j
yearlings $8.50 down; medium-goo- d

ewes $3.00-4.5-0; good light
ewes quotable $3.00 or abovt.

BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, Sept, 2
The market, for domestic wool
continued firm in Boston today
with foreign wools spotty. Re
ports from the western wool
auction where several eastern
buyers are in attendance indi-
cated offerings at yesterday'
session of approximately 1,000,-00- 0

pounds with sales of about
950,000 pounds. Offerings wer
mostly fine and half blood terri-
tory with the bulk graded.
Prices ranging from 39 to 49
cents, great basis, Billing,
Montana, were regarded as at or
close to full ceiling;

neoakah Lodg Miss Mad- -chics of drunkennc, one two packages 185-23- 5 lb. hogsllno Rossner, president of the Grandpa Joins the Navyvagrancy, and two of dlsonlcrly
conduct. One traffic vlolutor Kebekah assembly of Oregon, ia.iu; two loads choice 275 lb.

barrows $14.60; odd sowa $13.00,

Douglas were a bit backward.
Bonds were Irregular.
Commodities were uneven.
Closing quotations:

American Can 67
Am Car & Fdy ... 25J
Am Tel & Tel 1191
Anaconda .. 26
Calif Packing 18
Cat Tractor 34
Comm'nw'lth & Sou 732
General Electric 261
General Motors 381
Gt Nor Ry pfd 221
Illinois Central 7i
Int Harvester 461
Kenccott 291

will make her official visit atappeared. the regular meeting of tho Pro
Portland
Produce

Sheep: salable 650.
steady; good to choice lambHorn From 8ntlU Harold

Patteraon urrlved home Tucnduy
porlty Rebekah lodge Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Degree
work will be presented. A pot--morning to visit with his par

enta, Mr. and Mr. James Pat iiick supper will be served at PORTLAND. Or., Bpt. 1 aPV-T- h8:30 p. m., to which Rebckahtarson. He wa graduated from iifl pnc retiirt pay wbolesilera,
wpt rhr otherwlM noted:

quoted $13.00-50- ; medium to
choice ewes quoted $4.50-5.2-

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept 2
CATTLE: Salable

and total 200, calves 150; market
slow, mostly steady to weak;
quality generally plain; few
common beef steers $9.00-10.5-

low mediums to $11.50: common

and Odd Fellow are Invited. All
visiting Rebekah In the city are

KUHS with the clnn of '41 and
ha been employed for the pant

BUTTER Print: A grade, '4c to
parchment wrappers, ic tn carton.; B
Srade, I'VjG In parchment wrappers, Hie

BLTTERFAT Frrit ijuaJlty. tnaxlmnm

welcome. Lockheedyear at the Boeing Aircraft flic
tory In Seattle. He plans to at' Royal Neighbor M Montgomery Ward

Nash-Kel- v .

: 17J
30i
5i
8i

Royal Neighbor will meet oi ,o 01 j per cent acuity delivered tn
Portland, imyt lb. ; premium quality,tend USC this fall. In terms of what will be reWednesday night at 6 p. m N Y Central .or of per cent acidity),4SM5e b.; valley route and country
point. It lets than flrit or 4oUc lb.: aet

Members should wear whiteAuxiliary to Meat The Worn Northern Pacific
Pac Gas & El ....

6
18dresses for initiation ceremon ond nuallty at Portland, 2c under first or

quired to defeat our enemie
we have only just begun to get
into our stride. President
Roosevelt.

en'a auxiliary of St. Paul's F.pl ics. Packard Motor 2i
213

copal church will hold the first
fall meeting at the homo of tho Job's Daughters First meat Penna R R ........

CHEESE Selling prWs to Portland re-
tailers: Tillamook tripled, ic lb.: loaf,
Wio Ih.j triplets to wholesalers, lb.;

heifers $7.75-9.5- canner and
cutter cows $5.25-6.5- medium
beef cows $8.00-50- ; good youngcows quotable $9.50; common-mediu-

bull $8.00-10.0- 0; good
beef bulls held upward to $11;
good vealerg mostly $15.00; few
$14.50; choice quotable to $15.00
or above: common down tn

ing of the school year will bepresident, Mra. R. Heber Rad
held on Thursday evening, EflO ft Price to crodueeri: A tartro. ifln Pipe lines move an equivalent

Republic Steel
Richfield Oil
Safeway Stores ..,
Sears Roebuck .....

B larse. V7ci A medium. ITe; R mHinm of 3,330,000 carloads of petrol--
cliff, on Thursday, September
3, at 2 p. m. All women of the
church are cordlolly invited to

September 8, at the Masonic
temple, New offlcara will be

Me doz. Resale to retailers, 4c higher for
eum and its product! each year.

141
71

361
;. 551

131
3

.J. 4
4i

Mr; car oc nigner,
LIVE POULTRV-Biy- lng prices: No.

trade Leghora broilers. Hi to W. lbi.
elected. All members are urgedattend.
to attend. $9.00. '

HOGS: Salable and total 400:

Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Sunshine Mining
Trans-Americ- a ....

Kc; oer ir lbs., c; colored fryers
tH lbi., c; V to 4 lbsM 80c; coloredDane Job's Daughters ar

nmb, coiorea roaaiers, orer los.,Reports for Duty Don
Hunt. 16.18 Crescent avenue. sponsoring a back to school market around 10 cents higherthan Tuesday's averaee: eood- -c; 'begnoni hensr under-S- lbs.. 19c

orer I'i lhH flc: No. 1 trade hens, itdonee for high school and col Union Oil Calif .member of the CPT at the local lr; No. S grade, 10c less; roosters, 10- -

lego student at the Masonic Union Pacific cnoice 170-21- 5 lbs., largely
$14.85; few $15.00: others S14.75airport received orders late Snt

:: 121
76
461

... 51

"PRESSED TURKEVS-Selll- ng price: New U S Steeltomple on Friday, September 4,
urdey night to report on Sep Warner Picturesbeginning at 8 p. m.tember 1 at Santa Ana flyln

down; fat type and medium
grades $14.50; 230-27- 0 lbs.,
$14.25; light-ligh- $14.00-25- ;

good sows $13.00-25- : choice 70

crop, to.
RABBITR-Avera- ffe coontry killed, 50c lb.
H A V Selling price on tracks: AlfAlfa,

No. 1, (24.00 ton; glS.00 ton,
valley points; timothy, eastern Oregon,

Unity Study Group Thfield for active service. He left
Sunday night. Mrs. Hunt will America will not fail to bringUnity Study group will meet

Christian principles of peacewith Mr. W. C. McCouley, 628 . . . ti vtyiey iimotnj--
,

gis.oo ton.
ONIONS 43ran. &UUe Aez. bunehu;remain here for the present.

Orson Buck, Utlca, N. T., grandfather, didn't let bia
title stop him from Joining the Navy. Here he is with two grand-
son, Jack Phillips. 5, left, and Jerry Phillips. Buck, in the Navyin World War I, Is a machinist's mote, second class.

lb. feeder pigs $15.50.and good will to all races andPacific Terrace, Thursday morn. SHEEP: Salable and totaldry. Tfalfa
Il.li MMb. bag; pick tog, Ite lb.

POTATOES. NEW - Yakima,
Ing at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Marlon creeds and even to people of 2200; seven doubles mixed ewesReleased From Hospital Clifton will be the leudar. S S2.40 QUART -

, I Jfru
St.25 ran- - VJrSSrcental; oral, cenUI.Max Brotherton was released

our enemy nations. Elsie Papa-joh-

christening mine sweeper.Hon by Hitler, on accusations
and lambs arrived late, not yet
shown; other offerings steady;

Immanuel Baptist Church, COUNTRY MEATS-Setl- ing price to re-
tailer: Country-kille- hogs, best botchers.this morning from Klamath

Valley hospital, where he has 19 to 149 lbs., Tealers. fancy, Scthat Steichcr had embezzled
party money and hud been "In

The pulpit committee ask all
members to be at th church, id.;, good heavy, lb.; rough heaw,been receiving treatment alnce volved In the most unsavorytiovonm ana High (treats to. Ik lb.; canner cows. ItH-IS-c lb.; ratters,

isitn lb. hulls, lb.; spring lambs,
yearling lambs, good, lie Ib.r doMonday, when he sustained night, for an important businesscrushed too while working for

meeting.the Big Lake Box company.
owfji j id.; iwii, in.

POTATOES
) At Pomona Mary Louise Nazidom's Anti-Ja- w

WHEAT
Br FRANKLIN MULLIN

CHICAGO, Sent. 3 (Pi Buy,

CHICAGO. Sent. 2 (Johnson of Klamath Fall, was
among the freshmen registering Leader Arrested Potatoes, arrivals 62; on track

249; total US shipment 362; suptoaay at Pomona college Ing associated with ImprovedLONDON, Sept. 3 (JP) AClaremont, Calif. She i the Hour business this week and re plies moderate, demand slow;
Russet. Burbankl and best trtDally Express dispatch fromdaughter of Dr. and Mr. E. D

Johnson, of 841 Pacific Terrace,

Oregon Wood Users
Will Be Short
125,000 Cords

SALEM, Sept. 2 W) Oregon
wood uteri will be deficient
125,000 cords by next March 1,
David Ecclcs, executive secre-
tary to the governor, reportedto the board of control yester-
day.

Stat Forester N. S. Rogerstold the board that the short-ag- e

could be alleviated If all
Oregon mill would save their
waste slabwood.

The board discussed the pro-
posal 40 use convict to cut
wood, the prison reporting 200
convict would be available for
this purpose, but no definite de-
cision was reached. ,

Always read the want-ad- .

umphs market steady, slightlyaiocunoim sam toaay that Jul
iua Stelcher, nazidom's most out

porta . of unfavorable harvest
weather In tho spring wheat belt
lifted wheat price fractionally
at times today to highs for the

stronger for best cobblers, dull
spoken anti-seml- and former LUBRICATION ALONE!and weak for off grade Triumphs

and Cobblers; Idaho Russet Bur- -governor of Franconla, had beenReturns From Visit Mrs,
R. B. Tyler of 823 Mnrtln street, past six weeks.arrested by the gestapo on Hit banks US No. 1, $4.00-50- ; Blisshe returned from a visit with i no marKeis upturn wasler s orders.her mother In Long Beach, Triumph US No. 1, $2.80-3.0-

South Dakota Bliss Triumohs USchecked, however, by persistentThe dispatch said the arrest
profit taking, which was cart cu.Calif. During the two weeks

h wa away she also visited In
wa made several week ago, No. 1, $2.75-00- ; Wisconsin Cob--

larly In evidence early In the IS MS EHOUGH! '
YOUR CAR HAS GOT TO HAVE LUBRICATION PLU- S-

after a long personal lnvcstlga Diers us jvo. i, si.es-80- : BlissSan Francisco and Sacramento,
Triumphs US No. 1, $1.70-95- ;

session and then again just be-
fore tho close. Mill buying wasLEGAL NOTICES nortn Dakota and Minnesotaumuiatett by substantial bakeryPriest to Speak Father Whit

low, now located nt the war relo' Red River Valley Bliss Triumohsas well a family trad businessNOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that thecation center near Tulelake, will ub wo. i, $2.73; commercial

$1.50-2.0-
in the flour market.

Wheat closed unchansed to leundersigned has been duly appeak at Thursday'a luncheon of
the Klamath Kiwanl club. Bort lower compared with yesterday,pointed executor of the estate of

Wanda V. Shaw, deceased, byTgl will bo chairman of the day, oepiomoer i.goi-l- , December
Appointment Midi Mrs

the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of
Klamath, and all persons havinK

S1.33M; corn 1c off to ic up,
September 84c, December 86a-Ic- :

oats unchanged to 1c hlcher:Alta Randall, 1003 'Wantland
avenue, hns been appointed to claims against said estate are soybean ie down; rye c

Jiiuvo obnrge of the cafeteria at horcby notified to present sameMills school this year. said executor at the office of
C. Qroesbeck, Lawyer. Fed

'1
Assassination attempts have

eral Saving and Loan Building,
Kiomnin roils, Oregon, within
six months from the data of this

been mndo against German sol-

diers by terrorists and eornmu-nisi- s

In the pay of England. I
have in consequence had 93 ter- - Dorothy GPaging All Camera

Fans and Children
Camern fan and children cs

RAYnotice.
Dulod: August 12, 1043. 11 18 flfrfPl,roristj shot. Brig.-Ge- Oberg,

chief of police in occupiedpeclally are nromisod a rare
3 cleansing creams

J. . SHAW, Exocutor of
the Estate of Wanda V.
Slinw, Deceased. '

S 1 No. 110.
Wont-Ad- a Bring Resultst

treat on Saturday when Mona
and Mary Ann, twin elephant
from the Polack Bros, circus are
scheduled to put on fivo ton of

ADJUSTMENTS Meny pens
of your car require adjustments
to compensate for wear. That
take! scientific wheel alignment

. machine!, motor analysers, and
leeneitlve brake tettln g equipment.

RfPAIRS Whether it's over-

hauling a carburetor, bumping
out fender, or etralghtenlng a
bent etoering arm, Oldsmoblle me-
chanic! hara the tool! and "know-how- "

to do a Job I

tlUkA2 VAtVf

RP14CMENTS-Whtth.r- ife ,

installing new brake lining!, lit- - J

ting pistons, or replacing gun or 1

bearing!, Oldimobile mechanic
have the flxturee and equipment
leceisaryodoeacbobrlght

entertainment for tho frco eiv
Joymcnt of tho public. SACH

Tho tljno will bo from 12 to
12:30 p. m. and the plnca In
front of Scars Roebuck and JUL IIMITIB TIMS

equipment it takes to make neceaaaiy
adjustments, replacements, or repairs.
Bring It to Oldsmoblle Service, whatever
its make. All cars are welcome here.

YOU can't expect any ear to give you
the mileage built Into it unless

it gets the mechanical care it needs.
Wear goes on even in the

oar. Wear can't bo corrected by
packing a bearing full of grease. Wear
requires mechanical adjustment
That' why you should placa your war-
time car in tho care of a mechanic who
knows how to detect sign of wear as
he lubricates. ..who has the specialised

company on South Eighth stnot,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Clml-A- nd You'll Jump Out of

Bid la Ihs Mwnlnf Ririn' t G

Th llwr ihwiH pour lnl of Mb Jub

O.Into VAtir nowlln tivtrr (br. If thb bib b
nl fmwln frwilT, your fwd mr not 6U

Specialised for YOUR $Mn-typ- m

Ftrdiy CUANII. (Cretin 683)
Clealng plus hhritalhn. After uie, tkln

feeli smoother, looki sweetly, softly clean,

for miHium-dr- lii'n-IA- lON COID CRIAM
Blind end pure. Softens, ftesheoi ts it eletnset.
Perfect for a young complexion.

For normal r oily ClIANt-IN- O

CMAM light, thorough. Removes clog-

ging dirt, lesves ikin crystal-clee-

THEM
ALL

AT
YOUR

WANTED
Pear and Apple Pickers

i

Harvest Will Begin September
Tenth and Last Through October ,

High Wag Seal

Free Cabin, Wood and Water

Apply
Any U. S. Employment OIHce

or

Orchard Labor Center
Hood River, Oregon -

f 1. it mvr juit aeay in mo pnw, j nn
rvt oon.

WOTldUIOtlpobd. 1Au fool pmir. innk ond OLDSMOBILE DEALER'SIl UH" thoio ood. old Orbrb Llitb
1 of WOOD'S DRUG STORELlnr rills to tt bib flowtntM 1 pin

Inf frMlr to mtko you frel "up onri up."
Oft A Baflkttir tAttsv. Tnk rilrfltd.

Medlcal-Denta- l Bldg. Phon 6712 Seventh
& Klamath

51ffRMv In tnftklnt bib flnw frMlr.' Aik
LliUs Llnr Pills, lib snd lib. DICK B. MILLER CO. Phon

4102


